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TORRANCE THEATRE
Phone 132

PROGRAM 
Feb. 23 to March 4, Inc.— Two Shows Every Night

I At 6:30 and 8:30 
Matinee SatiMiay, 2:30. Sunday continuous 2:30 till 10:30

THURSDAY. FRIDAY, FEB. 23-24-25

tfttl whirl you ,via tke

a land of roan, 
*tmmc« and

MARION OAVI 
A.THEREDMIL
Charlie Chase Comedy International News

SATURDAY, FEB. 26

Christie Comedy Novelty Fable* 
"The House Without a Key," No. 6—Matine* Only

SUNDAY and MONDAY. FEB. 27-28
Warner Bros. Present

"Across the Pacific"
Romance, intrigue 

and adventure—> 
•gainst the color 
ful and pictur 
esque background 
of the tropics! Monte Blue

edy

Native spies, 
beautiful but wan 
ton half-east* wo 
men—and a de 
vil may care hero 
who seeks death 
hecauce he be 
lieves he oan no 
longer claim the 
girl ha loves.

International News

2 Acts Vaudeville
SUNDAY ONLY
Fighters," No. 3 Ma Only

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY, MAR. 1-2
—^•"••"•"•5HB T"e world's most fan

wned in 
nortalized

nedy, "Get 'em Young" 

Pathe Review

Goethe's Faust 
Booked 2 Days 
At the Torrance

Emll Jennlngs Plays Me- 
phlsto In Great Ger 

man Picture
Marion Davles a la Hollonrtnli 

piquant and haunting Is the new 
Marion Davles In the Cosmopolitan 
roatu.ro, "The Red Mill," Thursflay 
and Friday at the Torrance Thea 
tre. She plays a Holland beauty 
in pigtails and wooden shoes, In a 
romance adapted from tho famous 
stage play. Owen Moore, George 
HiCReman, Louise Fazenda, Snttz 
Edwards and a Die cast support 
her in the new vehicle. William 
Goodrich was the director.

New Nash Models Show Advance
In Automobile Body Design

Oen. Harrlson Q. Otis and Gen. 
Fred Funston of the United States 
.rrny are among the historical 
haracters who are portrayed in 
Varner Brothers' production of 

"Across the Pacific," starring: 
Monte Blue, directed by Roy Del 

th, and coming to tho Torrance 
Theatre Sunday and Monday. 

It Is an epic plcturlzution of the 
 amatic events of the Philippine 
surrecfion which followed the 

Spanish-American War. Its cli- 
c is the capture of Agulnaldo, 
rebel leader-, and the only one 

of those historic figures still living. 
Monte Blue plays the younsr 

Southern boy who, rebbcd of his 
ite l>y circumstances, enlists as 
private for the Insurrection. 

Through the power that he un- 
illtngly comes to hold over a 

native girl In the service of the 
l>els he is Instrumental In Agul- 
Ido's capture.

E United States army operations 
during the two years that Agui- 

aldo held out. Fred Funston went 
o the Philippines as colonel offthe 

Twentieth Kansas Volunteers. For 
the capture of Agulnaldo he was 

nmissioned a general. He re 
ined in the army and dis 

tinguished himself again during the 
trouble with Mexico just before 
the great war, while Otis returned 
to Los Angeles to found the Times 
newspaper there and engage In 
other civilian pursuits.

FIVE-PASSENGER AMBASSADOR 
The Nosh Advanetd Six

The Middle 
Imple and

THURSDAY and FRIDAY, MAR. 3-4
It is a story of passion and 
suffering that gives her the 
finest opportunity for emo 
tional acting in her brilliant 
screen career! It will touch 
your heart, grip and hold you 
with its power and beauty!
ACCLAIMED AS A FILM

MASTERPIECE!
 With 

Lars Hanson, Henry B. Walthall 
Karl Dane

Comedy " International News

Ages, when life was 
en were concerned 
d religion and cri»- 

sades, comprise the background for 
 Faust," an age-old legend, which 
Marlowe and Goethe evolved into 
magnificent tomes, and to which 
Gounod set his unforgettable mu 

lt lias finally reached the 
een In nn UFA production dl- 
ted by F. W. Murnau, who 
do "The Last Laugh," and will 

released by Metro-Goldwyn- 
Mayer. It may be seen Tuesday 
and Wednesday at the Torrance 
Theatre.

In those dim, dark days lived a 
philosopher who taught mankind 
and who, in common with 

ot his day, practiced 
enemy. Mephisto and the cherubim 
quarrel over the soul of thi 
Mephisto Is challenged to 
evil in the heart of Faust

How he contrived to make Faus 
ilgn away his 
n exchange for his lost youth 

makes ah engrossing seyuenci 
For this background the architect! 
Herlth and Rohrlg, supplied brow: 
settings, a queer, twisted towr 
heavy with cathedrals and marke 
places.

For the lighter sequences, ii 
which Faust woos and wins thi 
Duchess of Parma, and the fragile 
gentle Marguerite, light compo 
sitions were the rule. Ther 
breath of spring in the Easter 
scenes, when Faust first meets 

nierite and falls in love v 
And yet a plaintive, sad i 

ident. Marguerite is so cha; 
ing, so wistful; one fears for her, 
and the unfortunate alliance she is 
about to make. Always in the 
background Is the sinister Me 
phisto, tempting Faust to his ruin. 

Perhaps the most startling scenes 
are those In which Faust and the 

hown whirling through 
space, on the latter's cloak, the 
while the earth rolls by beneath 
them.

In all, "Faust" Is 
take away one's br 
means pass It by.

picture to 
h. By no

, Let us liery you plan your next 
building. Consolidated Lumber Co. 
 Adv.

stant (UicceftMon of highly pros- 
1 pfrnus and deeply depressive waves 
  and cycles. They are endeavoring 
I to create a stability of employment, 
la stability of production, a stabil 
ity of money; all to the end that 

j the human race may live fuller 
artd happier lives. 

I Progress of the last half century 
! has placed many new tools In the 
i hands of business. With these tools 
'are .being carved comparatively 
j gentle and stable curves 111 the 
charts of business statistics. In 

J place gt the violent upswings and 
downswings that were character 
istic of earlier times. Fast rail 
road trains and ships, telephones, 
telegraph, radio, automobiles, motor 
trucks, calculating machines, type- 
w rli MI-S. iiiiiiimat.lr machinery, elec 
tric P»WIT rind light, are but a few 
.11' a multitude ot tools now at the 
command of modern business.

Vast . Improvements have hcon 
made during recent decades In 
distribution systems, In financial 
methods, In transportation, In com 
munication.

Co-operation Dawns 
.. Perhaps the most rnr-rearhinp 

improvement of all is HIM Improve 
ment noted everywhere In human 

j relations. Vendors and customers, 
i managements and workers, are 
i showlnR nn interest and sympathy 
i with Much other's plans and prob-

IlKlt nlcl IK

dreamed of a few xhnrt 
 C*

While the mlllenltim hits not yet 
arrived, men and groups of meX 
are reallxlitit Mm I their own sno» 
ccm nnrt prosperity depend upott 
the succesn and prosperity ot 
others. The Interests of workers, 
of stockholders, nml of executives) 
are mutual. The Interiwtn ot 
prou.pn In Iron untl COR! arc the 
snmp ns thi* Interests or the group* 
who work In rubber nnd ooncret*. 
The Interests of the hnnkcr* and 
the manufacturers nml tho (iirrU 
ciilntrHtft and t ho transportation 
groups linvo miK-b In common. 
Rcallmtlnn of « IMr-rpnrhinT de. 
pendence, each upon thn other, IB 
bringing adout :i spirit of good, 
will and fnir play thnt Is extend* 
Ing throughout the world.

Certainly no prophet can be) 
wrong who wiys that 1927 win 
strengthen the bonds, of ever-grow* 
Ing alloglance that each man owe* 
to overy other man In the onward 
march toward perfection of mod* 
ern civilization.

As for the specific business of 
Dpdge Hi-others, Inc., third largest 
manufacturers of motor earn and 
trucks In the world, we are looking 
to 1927 uith confidence of being 
more useful to more people thatf 
during any year before.

CJAI EWAV "STORED*^ J ?.   -^   i^ n »r; ",', ~ "x~rr;~rnT :~r~^~™rr"~+iH

s£^£n^^-*A**i
WURLITZER 6-tube console ! 

radio reduced to $119.50, complete. ! 
Equipped with the famous Utah , 
Unit New 1927 model. Something i 
new. 3 "Bs," "A" power unit, 6' 
tubes, including power tube, etc. ! 
Plug into your light socket. No i 
battery charging. Torrance Branch j 
store, El Pi-ado at Sartori. Ad

Try Our Want Ads

For- LIFE 
HEALTH 

ACCIDENT
INSURANCE

See
TOM POLEY

INSURANCE
1405 Marcelina Ave.

Phone 135-M Torrance

Costly 
Automobiles

No matter how much or 
how little the purchase 
price of your car it is too 
much to hand over to the 
lurking thief, or to consign 
to the flames. No matter 
what the purchase price, 
the cost of your car can be 
doubled by one accident 
that injures life or prop 
erty.

Any automobile that is 
not covered by insurance 
can be a very costly buy. 
We write dependable, eco 
nomical Automobile Insur- 
nce.

L. 8. Kelsey
(SuooeMor to Foley oV Ketsey)

"Where Insurance I* Not
• Sideline"

1405 Maroelina Ave., Tormnoe
Phone 135-M 

uranoe ' Lean*

Dodge Brothers 
President Sees

Sound Businessi _
E. G. Wilmer Says Economic

Panics Are Things of
the Past

promise ot enduring for a long 
period.

Then- Is mi reason to think that, 
entry into tlie new year of 1927 
will project any sudden or radical 
change into the situation.

To be sure, the history of the 
human race Is a history of peaks 
and valleys; peaks of prosperlly 
and valleys of depression, in an 
cient days whole tr.hes starved and 
died during periods of famine. But 
as knowledge increased, storage 
and uther facilities were devised. 
Eventually human beings learned 
Hint devastating famines virtually 
t-nuUl bp eliminated.

Seeking Solutions
.lust as their ancient forbears 

iml found the solutions of

Feet's Washing 
Machine Soap

for

Asparagus
By E. C. WILMER

President Dodge Brothers, Inc.
Detroit, Mich.

Events during KI2B j»-ii :•• ••' !1 
widespread opinions void (1 a yci 
ago, (hut America had pusseil the! (;: nim *. :-<> modem business mnn 
crisis i-rc:ited by the World \Vnr. ! ai   :< -liltm ;tml rinding the solu- 
that the nation ii^u soiie fur to j tlons of business panics and bust- 
re-establish its uquiiibrium, und, nesa depressions. Modern business 
that business had entered upon an | leaders appreciate that stability is 
era of - prosperity which wave far more to bo desired than a con-

Libbjr** Asparagus 
Tall can  No. 2H

Regular $L32 value.

. 00

After Easter Prices 
From $1.85. none over $5.85

Here is another novel feature of EBY'S a custom 
breakaway never heard of before selling seasonable
merchandise at reasonable prices. 
I There Is Always Something Doing at ,

EBY'S Dry Goods Co.
Carson and Cabrillo, Torrance 

We Give S. and H. Green Stamps

Eagle Brand Milk
By die dozen, $2JO can 

Lay in a rapply now.

Eggs - EggS
Lartfa, selected fresh "taggs featured (Us week.30"dot

Sable Toilet Paper
Now fa the dm* to buy!

roltt I5~*97<
A Combination Sale of

America's Finest
Packed Fruits—

1 g&i Nb. 2 8><*w«y
1 Ma No. 2U SdtoMy atari*
1 MB .Mb. 2 SOMwy SliMd

TORRANCE STORE LOMITA STORE
1513 Cabrillo Ave. 1125 Narbonne Av»>.

J. P. JENSEN, Mgr. R. R. CAMPBELL, Mfer.

All Our Eastern, Northern, Southern and Western Connections Are
Co-operating With Us in Making the Opening of The

Sample Store of Torrance a Success
Each and every one has or will supply us with a certain amount of standard merchandise at cost or at a loss to enable us to offer you staple goods that you need 
at way under regular market prices. As we do not limit or reserve any lots for any one, the early selections will be the best. Our merchandise is sold on so 
small a margin that we ask you not to take offense at our way of selling goods over the counter. We try not to keep any one waiting very long. As we work- 
fast and-as lots of our trade prefer to help select their own goods, we try and wait upon several at a time when possible. Remember, you will buy at a store with 
the lowest overhead of any store in Southern California of its kind. You will buy at a ONE PRICE STORE. The lowest cash prices every day in the year. 
No Sales No Premiums No Free Goods. Our shipments will begin rolling in this week. Remember, a $25,000 Stock or Larger of Standard Merchandise on 
Opening Day AT CUT PRICES. WAIT FOR US.

The 
Present Location

of th» 
Torrance Hardware Co.

THE SAMPLE STORE We Qpen 
On March 14th

at 
Torrance, Cal.HAWKINS AND OBERG

We have sold THE FIRST QUARTER MILLION DOLLARS' worth of goods at our Redoftdo Store. We are now^out to beat our Redondo Store's record in this
city. WATCH OUR WINDOWS AFTER MARCH 1st


